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CHR® 2042 
Film-PTFE (Skived) 
 
 
CHR® 2042 is manufactured from skived PTFE film coated with 
high-temperature acrylic adhesive. 
 
Typical Properties 
 

Product Number 2042-2 2042-3 2042-5 2042-10 

Backing Material Film-PTFE Film-PTFE Film-PTFE Film-PTFE

Adhesive Type Acrylic Acrylic Acrylic Acrylic 

Total Thickness (mm) 0.089 0.114 0.165 0.292 

Backing Thickness (mm) 0.051 0.076 0.127 0.254 

Adhesive Thickness (mm) 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 

Adhesion to Steel (N/cm) 2.7 3.3 3.8 6.0 

Tensile Strength (N/cm) 26 35 53 96 

Dielectric Strength (volts) 7500 9500 13000 19500 

Elongation (% at break) 300 375 400 450 

Operating Temperature (°C) -29 to +177 -29 to +177 -29 to +177 -29 to +177

Colour Grey Grey Grey Grey 

 
 
Applications—CHR® 2042 is often used as an excellent release surface 
on packaging equipment and heat sealing machines, roll coverings on 
plastic extruders, guide rails, and angle bars in the graphic arts industry. 
 
Features/Benefits—One side of 2042 has an acrylic pressure sensitive 
adhesive and the other side offers low coefficient of friction PTFE film, 
which is thin and conformable.  PTFE backing offers excellent high 
temperature resistance and is chemically inert.  The tape construction is 
stable and non-toxic. 
 
Availability—Factory stock for 2042 is in master roll form 33m x 279mm 
for 2042-2, 33m x 432mm for 2042-3 and 33m x 584mm for 2042-5 and 
2042-10.  Rolls can be slit from 12.7mm to 279mm (2042-2), 432mm 
(2042-3) and 584mm (2042-5 and 2042-10). 2042 is available with and 
without a liner. 

Saint-Gobain Performance Plastics 
sales, fabrication and distribution 
facilities are situated at the following 
locations: 
 
 
Ireland 
Tel.  +353 65 9080170 
Fax. +353 65 9080177 
E-mail: aff.europe@saint-gobain.com 
 
 
Germany 
Tel.  +49 221 9714080 
Fax. +49 221 97140835 
E-mail: aff.germany@saint-gobain.com 
 
 
France 
Tel.  +33 4 68635353 
Fax. +33 4 68632646 
E-mail: aff.france@saint-gobain.com 
 
 
UK 
Tel.  +44 1706 746900 
Fax. +44 1706 746991 
E-mail: aff.uk@saint-gobain.com 
 
 
Italy 
Tel.  +39 041 5350203 
Fax. +39 041 2668908 
E-mail: aff.italy@saint-gobain.com 
 
 
Spain 
Tel.  +34 96 1536170  
Fax. +34 96 1520757 
E-mail: aff.spain@saint-gobain.com 
 
 
www.fff.saint-gobain.com 
 
 
 
CHR® is a registered trademark. 
 
The data listed herein fall within the normal range 
of product properties for the products described, 
but they should not be used to establish 
specification limits nor used alone as the basis of 
design.  SAINT-GOBAIN assumes no obligation or 
liability for any advice furnished by it or for results 
obtained to these products.  All such advice is 
provided gratis and Buyer assumes sole 
responsibility for results obtained in reliance 
thereon.  SAINT-GOBAIN warrants that the 
material itself does not knowingly infringe any 
patent, but no license is implied nor is any further 
warranty made. 
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Pressure-Sensitive Adhesive Tapes


